
)(OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

The IPrincess Ilismarck, who is a
great admirer of England, recently ad,
dressed the following letter to one of
her London friends: "VYour littie Isle
of Wigbt is truly a' garden of the gods.
Proud as 1 arn of î-ny hqsband, the
thought cornes to mie sonietimes that
've wvould have been both happier if
providence had designed your beautiful
old England as our fil d of activity.
4lthoush ioli',ics are strange to me, I.
cannot refrain from rtpeating whiat I
have often said: 'Know that if 1 had
had the choice of a nationality, 1 should
have chosen to be a free Englislhwornan,
fresh, cultivated, trained in liberty for
an active life, and looktd upon by rny
hiusband as something more than a zero
or a plaything. With ail my heart I
love old England."'

N O) T i C EF
Genesea First-day Schooi Association, at its meeting

i.ast year, appointe- a large committee, the menihars of
whicii were te give encouragement to tha First day
Schooi svork in their own naighborlioods, or elsesvhera,
as svay opened. Wve hope tlrcy will net ia uininidfuil
uf the .tpla;htnierit. There seeni, te 1-e rouni for surie
new jinou

1
, s.atiour limits, ,, is cli a, iieed of en-

couragement te those already in existence. We hope
tu have all outi bLh.-ulb ruiàl> repurted tu our hcuxt As.

soLilul,.sk.i isliLe speedil) fulussed b> the
Ganerai Confeience. SATIt'Fî. P. Z.xVITZ Clrs

Aui;usT.à SciIOoLEv. j

F RIEND' M A EY
A boarding and day school for both sexes. Therough

courses preparmgi for admission te any collage, or fur-
nishing a good .Englislh Education. This scheQI svas
opened Niîrth montin Sth, 1891. Ternis for boarding
s,;holars $tso par.sr.hool >ear. Tie schoal i% undar
the care'uf Erieirds, and is pleasairàtly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles froni News VerT.. For cat-
alogue and partir.uhrs, address FRLDERICK E,
W IlLLTS, Ser.retnry Glen cave. Long, Island, NY.

H7ARNEID TAC7DE7WY
InOARItoG SCitOt FRo novs ANDO GIRLS.

PLAI N Fi ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a scle-.t home sehoal ishere each pupil is

trcatcd as a meruber of the fâmily, and brouïght atider
refined influenices. Situated ini the brautiful eity ef
homes. 1 ie buildings are new neuv, and modlern in

t.lass roomrs, aird.single iedroontis, ail heaied by stean.
Qwing ta tire enlargad burildings, we have decided te
receive girls as ssci

1 
as bols, and aIl will be under

thoiough iu.truction and man.igCMeUL WC desitor tu
des6elup ir.tell" ent, t.p ght, h.nest men tnd %,women,
asnd ta thsb etd se alir, te surrourd themn with such
iniluenries as wili bring uut cheir better natures and
inspire a desire for study and mprevement.

For part iculars address
H ARNEiF.D A CA DE MY, Pi Aîijt iEr--,, Nxw Jai.14Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, DUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadeiphia Yeal Meeting of
rcds ew buildings, wîîýh ail moem LC2 a

iences; extensive grounids; ten teachers, ail specialist,;
tiîree tourbes uf stuJ), die Siitiki, rte Ci-ssut.a,.ul,
t Literary;, chemnical, physical -nid biolozical labor-

atrt% iual eir.inifig. SpeJ.td tare %101l1 be g ivt;l
tn dt mi)rai and religious traininzg of tire pupi>L>
teachers who are concerned Friends.

For circulalrs and othar niformation. address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

,SFICIAL NoicE!-
The Eighth Conference of Friends'

Union for Philanthropie Labor
WiI.1. NIEET AT THIE

MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE, CHAPPAQUA, N. Y.
The I3th of 8th Month, 1894.

The Cornmittee of Arrangements, desiring te hisse .1
the ý;ulrjects presented in their various aspects, invite
Friands' to -intiribute papers ou aný ph.asa f h..
thropic Labor, or inaka propositions or suggestions in
regard to future svork No paper to exceed fiftterr
minutes in reading. AIl papers to be received i.y ilie
undersigned not later than the ist of sth nîonth.

J. W HUTCIIISN', Cirairman

3rd o. Sh, 194.65o Columnbus Ave., New York.

CllAPPAQUA MOUNTAiN INSTITUTfl.
A BQarding Schoo' for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quartery 31eeting. The
present building is new and c enarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepae focleire. Healthfully and pleasant-
lyo _oatd, near the Harlem R. R. One hour

ro New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SAItUEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin,. Chappaqua, N.Y.

1CAVFAIS,TBAOE MARKs
C COPYRIG HT S.

CAN Y OBTAIfN A PATENT? For a
rout answer and an bonest opinion, wrlto tei

,MUNNy .& CO., who lîavobnd nearly fifty yearb'
experience lu tire patent business. Cýommunica-
tions stric-tly ernfidential. A lrtndbookn of Iu-
formation concernirng P>atents and bow to ob-
tain tirera sent fruc. Also a catalogue of meechan-
lenT an' scientifle books sent free.

Pat a taketn through Mutn & CO. reeu$ e
s el- noticein the S<-jentific Aviericari, aria
t liu. are brought widely beforetlie public witlr-
out cost toi thse inventor. This s;plndid paper,
issr ed weekly. elegantiyîîinstrated. bas by r-tr
lar est circulation of env scentifie work ln tiue
Wc Ald. 183 a year. Sampic copies sent free.

i3uilding Edition Inonthiy, $2& a year. Singla
Copies, 12,1 cents. kvery. number contains beau -
ti ui plates, iu colora, and pbotograpbs of new
houses. witb plans, enabiing builders to show the
latest deslirrs and seenire contracta. Address

14UNN & CO., NLIw YoitSK, 361 B£Ao&w.&T.


